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The Republicans will make, are
making, a mistake In attempting to
conduct the comming camnpaig n i n
the States on a strictly Aiti-Sprtlh-
ern basis. Even while the whotecoun-
try was comparatively prosperous, in
18G8 and 1872, there was not enough
in the sectional question to make the
election of a President certain, so, he-
sides that the popularity of a success-
ful soldier was sought and his strer gth
given to the ticket. In 1L76, if the
Republican platform meant the bloody
shirt and proscription of soutlhern
men and interests because they were
Southern, the meaning was carefully
concealed, but nevertheless the blppdy
dy shirt was waved and toe ituBlt
was defeat. Of the white vote of the
country Mr. Tilden recieved three-
quarters of a million more than Mr.
Hayes. But for the wavering Ger-
mans and civil service retormers
brought in by Schuz, Evarts, and the
others, that majority would have been
much larger, and Ohio and other States
would have given their votes for
Tilden.

In the face of these facts, even if no
question outside of those concerning
the South had acquired importance
in the minds of the people, it would
be folly to rely upon these alone
for success. But in many States
North and East, the currency ques-
tion had assured new fofm* and ac-
quired a new sigonificance, hiod Vill
tender appeals to sectional feeling
ineffectual even among the "stalwart"
Republicans of New England.

When the Government has 'resnm-
ed specie payments" we shall still
have substantially the same dilficul-
ties to contend with as now. A con-
dition of affairs which enables us to
pay in gold to-day may not exist to-
morrow. If it exist to-morrow it may
not in aweek.

The investigation of the electoral
fraud in Florida and perhaps in Lou-
siana and South Carolina has been
determined on and Mr. Hayes will
soon stand before the 'coptry and
world in his true character.

With no intention of- detracting
from the services of any other repre-
sentative in Congress of the Southern
people, it may be said of Senator Gor-
don that none had a greater influence
in forcing the concession made to
that section than he. From the day
he first took his seat in the upper
House it has been felt and acknowl-
edged in every direction, while never
yielding his convictions of right to
"expediency" his clear, statesmenlike
way of stating them always tends to
allay sectional opposition and quite
petty jealousies; and while the inter-
est of Georgia always has the prefer-
ance, his views are sufficiently broad
to take in and correctly estimate
those pertaining to every other sec-
tion. The number and characterof the
audience that listened to his speech
last Tuesday attest the almost uni-
versal interest felt in his utterance and
the weight attached to them. Of the
many able speeches on the all-absorb-
ing topic of finance this session, it is
doubtful if any have called out so
large a house, certainly beta amre in-
telligent one; and if the rounds of ap-
plause that greeted him again and
again corectly interpreted the santi-
ments he aroused and created, it must
be accorded the place-of a masterpiece.

It will be sought god ipad in full by
many with whomp Bi3-t~iing relating
to financial matters are ordinarily
very dry reading, and I refer all to
the Record, conte tiq. e with
just saying that he arraigned bur fi-
nancial legislation of the last 10 years
as the source of all our present woes.
He denonced contractioni.as. the'im-
mediate and remote cause of all the
commercial distries and all the enf-
fering and demoralization of to-day,
and he fortified and xinade his posi-
tion doubly impregnable by copious
citations from our own and foreign
history.

The Post, Democratic daily here,
said of it: "Gen; a0 09l4 bpeech
was the feature of tre ptbbeddings.
The galleries were filled with ladies
and gentlemen in anoticipatioan of
something brilliant and they were
not disappointed. Gen. Gordon sur-
passed all his former eforts. Hepic-
tared in words of eloquence the evils
that have followed vicious financial
legislation, and pointed out the wayto escape the fatal -consequences of
this legislation. As s'oon as he ceased
speaking the crowded.glleries were
emptied, showing what had brought
the people out. ALBIOIN.

VAN DORN AND FORREST.,

BY OGN. D. H. MAURY, OF RICHaO'vD, vA.

I Detroit Free Prepse.i ?
In the spring of 1863 Forrqst was in

Middle Tennessee, commandtngribrigade
in the cavalry corps of Van Dorn. By
one of his bold and ajcillful movements
he captured a Federal brigade comman-
ded by Gen. Coburn, and duly rejrorted
th. capture of the men, hores, arms and
equipments to Gen. Bmrgg, 'ho or~t~red
that all the captured projperty siounld b
turned into the proper ofiers .of. tbiear-,my. But Forrest's men had tMd in the
principle that the Spoils bloui to thevictor, And Gen. Braggtw 4bpl offiiers
received but few contrt, tione om For-
rest's fortunate operations ah4 Van Dotn
was instructed to call him to acdount and
enforce obedience to the ordy oftP(g a.commanding the army.

Accordingly Van Dorn sent for Forrest
and sternly asked hign1 wJiy~hetwrl not
turnedin the arms, etc., captinred with
Cobnro's Brigade. ,  d ,

Forrest ~eplied. "1~eo~spqo.Ihv.'bgo
'em."

"Then," said Van Dbra, " rpreseft
statement is at variqas yo tw
ten report." w

Forrest replied: "Gen. Van Dorn, I am
not in the habit o& being spoken to in
that way, au &Wbon itadadeen
the time comes that your tmkmi~t lp.
toi~rpue, you shall answer tog 1gris,

"oen. Forrest, my 1i&iTtiSkll never
stand between me ap9 any man who fee a
aggrieved by me, aid I am at your sep-vice now, sir."

Forrest paused a moment, passed 14shand across his forehead and sai "Gep.
Van Dorn, there ~eeamsnah
yeo and me to fght, witIout our
each other, and yea and !'Wis
let this matter stop' wtght
orry I spoke to you as I 4i, :afd hone

you will forget it -

Van Dora "hi ygr4i*gg, i Forre4if,
I am glad tolebar youspe so,
sure yeini shall Imer ' of
your words-no man will dyer question
your rddineas tIotIght Ann or an
thing. But, Genro 

-  
areander my outmai, you $o

obey my or .e~ Aug that nded i
most raa llsion that ever on

sear, awerpeerh and trhll ksonlytwo lig
ether, wees perhans the only~ two Ilwina

men tiwho could aflori1 fo settle a conti'o -

on e le then t ii: ned. to orrest at1n
so "es erand l 1 i ate wdrk for y'tu right
1f," ad sucnt hial off in 'pntarnitf oft tlhe
ra1ingheoliiiii of Col $taight, which
haldpa&ed into North Aliban andtl was
nmov ilng t owa r ds R oiie, (eorria.

These gallant men iieveir iet again in
t hi s world. V\'an )orn was nimurdlered
within a few days after this, their last
interview.

ITEMS.

The receipts of grain at New Or-
leans is on the rapid increase, being
Ilarger now than at any time since
1865.

The milling industry of this coun-
try is said to rank next to that of iron.
'The number of wills is over 25,001),
affording employment to over 60,000
men, whose annual wages are about

200oo00000; and turning out yearly
hboit 56,0,000) barrels of tilouhr, of
which 4,000,000 are exported to for-
eign countries.

Favorable reports come to us from
the interior regarding tihe condition
of young cotton and corn. In some
districts cotton growth has been
slightly checked by cool nights, but
on the whole it is in good order. In
the valleys the young cotton plant is
undergoing the. acraping process,
while stands are reported to average
well and to be unusually good in sec-
tions. The prospect is all that can
be wished. The area in cultivation is
fully as large as last year.

The WAshington correspondent of
a Philadelphia paper says that inter-
est on United States bonds is now
frequently paid in green backs, and
adds that one holder recently took
8100,00)0 in paper money in prefer-
ence to gold. Considering that govern-
ment depreciates its own paper, by
refusing to accept it in payment of
duties, this statement of preference
of greenbacks to gold is in proof that
government paper money is not only
as goodl, but better than gold for all
dlomestic purposes.

The wheat crop has been damaged
by rain, fly and rust, especially in
West and Middle Tennessee. The

tgent of the injury in some locali-
tifs is said to be as much as 50 per
cent though on the whole it will not
amount to that. In Illinois and Mis-
souri there has been damage from the
same causes, as also in Alabama and
some parts of Georgia. Throughout
the Nriwes4,;4lid -as far .north as
tfie;ritilih lM)qiï ¿½ssions, t i farmers
ar b ubglastto their ï¿½elds, which

jh l ktd n ltypng wheat,
sg1orobs d 'lty, and nearly

a month in advance of last year, and
promising 25 or 30 per cent greater
yield. Other crops are in equally
good order.

The Supreme Court of Massachu-
setts has decided that a note given
for a church gubscription does not
carry with it an obligation to pay,
since it is given without considera-
tion.

SA Chicago man says that he is go-
ing to put 1000 hives of bees on barges
drawn by a tug, starting from Lou-
isiana northward on the Mississippi,
halting every fifty miles to allow the
bees to feed, arriving at the clover
fields of Minnesota in July.

Texas estimates an increase of 15 per
cent in her wheat crop over last year.
The acreage last year was about 400,000;
this year it will be about 450,000, which,
at an average yield of thirteen buahels
per acre, will produce a crop of 5,000,-
000 bushels. This is insuflcient for the
home consumption of that state, and the
probbhlity is that the inrease oif produc-
tion will not keep pace with additional
requirements$,or 6nly the table lands are
profitable for wheat culture, cotton pay-
ing better in the low lands, while timber
lands consume more than they produce.

PERSONALS ABOUT LADIES.

The Misses Evarts go to Paris thiin
month,. 

-  .- .

*P 4 o hagoneilome
after her two months' hunting in Eng-
land.

Isabella frlnt; is ore rted to be in
treaty for a house near Richmond, Eng-
land.

Madame Pappenheim has made an on-
gagement with Mapleson, and will leave
for London in May.

Madame Janasrchek has been on the
stage nearly twenty-seven years, and has
never Litoisge an engagemenTrorn ill-
health.'' no~gne~ rmil

Em . Mttry Mapes Dodge Basthoriot*h-
ly recovered her health, and is now visi-
ting her sister in San Francisco, where
,she will remain through the spring
months.

May Sayville, who has sued for a di-
vorce from her husband, was the "Geor-

Siana"- I9 ,"'OQt-l AnbriCan Cousin," at
ord's Theater, Washington, on the night

that Lincolh was assassinated.

tHannah De Rothschild. who *6s mar-
ried to L~ord Roseberry this month, has
an income of $t000,000. "And that's
what's the matter with aiianh,;"-but
Mr. Roseberry doesn't care.

Madame Yoshida, the wife of the Jap-
Anese aminrister, now speaks our language
as. Wtell. that she is able to make bet here-
monious calls in Washington unaccompa-
nied y prompter or interpreter. Her

talk,

a dairewhme s'uccesse early
seean idn one of the Washingthn com a

nlavi pngwjpg b John S. C1~e.l
icr aece of ao~wfBa~n:oh 'Claflehi~ar-
ried the youngest daughter of Junius
Brutus Booth, but who is the father of
Miss Marie we aresiuable to say.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is described as be-
ing at present a very stout very intelli-

'ilt~f~~d~ds~p~miabg~gIwoujan.oan

, $he is kind hearted, and is
sau1l Iy a correspondent of the Times of
Chicago to be much liked in Memphis, es-
pecially by youngQpeople. Mr. Davis is
very thin, and looks very old and broken.
Tiut!l~gbtlazagkhte hgentland. grace-
flyoun woman is married and lives in

U'i'0ha*o t$ children, one
firfia49ii ixP . $tagloeC in Ger'

any, wither Mrs. Davis took her last
summer, and the other a young man now
in Memphis, Jefferson Davis, Jr. He is
about twenty-two years of age. He has
her large, not handsome face, and is an
aw 00* ilred sort
of o5'.'YM" atJns family

a jocular way.

t~ltlrl 4(I~bLflu~i Baeot rrena-'

.ggs 4~QeEbpp~ke ! le tkea~ and
esye, ' weloome to the me gm -li

Ic; can you give me thla -iya .
Iby.?"

(irandi Ecore Cards.

H. MIANHEIN
RHAND) 1OR, LA.,

Unusual Bargains

-IN--

GROCERIES,
O f w hi ch I have a large stock, of bIoth

Staple and Fancy,
BOUGHT FOR CASH,

and can sell clhea;per than any one.

I keep a large assortment of general

Merchandise, complete and full in all de-

tails.

DRY GOODS,

FANCY ARTICLES,

CROCKERY,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

CORN,
BRAN,

OATS,
AND

~f6ï¿½1WEICSIN~PIIB,
Which are all

Marked Down
to the lowest figures.

Price my Stock and you will certainly
be astonished.

The highest CASH PRICE paid for
Country Produce.

Feb. 16. ly.

Grand Ecore
WAREHOUSE.

WM. FRENCH, Proprietor.

HAVING purchashed the business of
Chambers & Barbee at this point,

and secured their services, I am prepar-
ed to store and forward promptly, all
freights and cotton consigned to my care.

Rates of storage in future will be as
follows:

Fifteen Cents per barrel for freights.
Thirty-five Cents per bale for Cotton.

WM. FRENCH.
March 24-tf.

Butchers.

ISAAC KAHN,

BUTCHIER.

l A8 a first-class Stall in the Natchi-
I I. toches Market House, where he has
for sale during Market hours, fresh jucy

BLEF,

VEAL,

MUTTON,

PORK,

FRESH and SMOKED SAUSSAGE,

SMOKED BEEF, & c.

And on Wednesdays and Fridays, fresh
FISH of all kind; TROUT, WHITE
PERCHI, BASS, & c. After market hours,
call at Abram Kahne, Corner 2d and St.
Denis Str's., and have your orders tilled.

Feb. 2'3.- ly.

LOUIS LE PAULMIER
KEEPS on sale the finest of
BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SAU.
SAGES, &c., at his STALL in the
1C.EmLET 1EOU E

where fat and juicy meats are sold by
him at the lowest price.

The oldest Butcher in the trade; he
claims the patronage of the public..

Feb. 16- y.

Painter.

ROUlSE,S T'. :SP.Ro te

SIGN1 AND ORNAMENTAL

Shop on FRONT Street, Corner TOULINE,

N4TCHITOCHES, LA.

LAZING, Graining and Staining done
in t he most artistic styles. Orders

solicted and estimates faurnished on ap-
plication.

Dec. 1,-6m.

Jewelers.

HI. 1N R1 S,

JEWELï¿½JE JEWELER,

OPTI2I&N. OPTICIAN.

AIlXinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice, and in the most artistic man-
ner, with full satisfaction guaranteed.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry for Sale at
the Lowest Rates.

A FULL OO&  L C P L P1' E S TOCK.

Office and Shop on St: Detls St., corner Second.
Dec. 22-ly.

JAS. T. .INCG
Practical

WATCHMAKER

S a -LAND-

$ J ew e le r .
ï¿½ï ¿½ 6

Watches, Clocks, and Jew
elry carefally repaired and warranted.

"Standard TINE ejit
ain Watbbies set and regulated correct-

1y'free of clias e.
Alie lbtofï ¿½ WATC $ . E (d COKS

'(O on tP. nia st., between 2d & 3d.)
Feb. 3-ly.

B3lacksmlniths.

LITT ILIG,1I IlN & W ARE,

WHEELWRIGHTS

-AND- o,

BLACKSMIlT_ LS.

1)0 all kiduts of repi iring to Wt g;1 fls.
SCarI ria ges, ugg i(es- il a  afu l I ak e

hlow's all tw rkli in iron in al l l ines.
Make the bluildling of

CART'I'$, DRAYS, WA(.ONS HU I :1ES

A SPEI'IALI'Y.
Rates aud terms furn ishe d on appl ica-

tion, and as

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Shop ou 3d STREET.

NATCHIIITOCHES, Lk.
Jan. 1 9-1.

ALFRED MAYEUR,

Wagon, Wood-Work

- A N 1) -

ILACKSIllTHEY,
A LL KINDS OF WOOD)-WORK DONE

at the shortest notice, and in a first-
class
Workmanlike-Manner.

BLACKSMITHING DEPARTMENT

IN CHARGE OF

JOE MOLONY.
HORSE-SHOEING A

SPECIALITY!
- SHOP ON -

CHURCH STREET.
NATCIHITOCIIES, LA.

Jan 5 '78-1y

Lumber.

Steam Saw Mil l.
J. H STEPHENS.

(Seven Mi les South of Natchitoches.)

HAS ON HANDI) and is prepared to fur-
niRh on short notice all kinds of the

BEST QUALITY OF

Yellow EHeart

PINE LUMBER.
iHas well stocked lumber yard in this

city and at Mr T. Chaler's, on Cane riv
er where parties can have orders filled

promptly on applicationu.

PRICE:
Five to Ten dollars per M. at Mill.

Fourteen dollar per M. in city yard.

Address,
J. H. STEPHENS,

At Mill.
Or J. C. TRICHEL,

Natchitoches,
And T. CHALER.

Feb. 17-1v. Isle Brevelle.

LUMBER!
L UMBER.

-AT-

Wm. TRAMJJMELL'S
STEAM SAW MILL, Five Miles South ot

Natchitoches.
Is prepared to furnish at short notice

below cash piices.

W . T RA M ME LL.
Feb. 24-ts

Thoroughbreds,

TIHE TIOROUGBRED STALLION,

PRINCE ALBERT T,
Will stand the ensuing season at

N AT C HI T OC H ES , L A .

DESCRIPTION :-PRINCE ALBERT T, is a
dark Mahogany Bay, without white; six years
old; sixteen hands high, 4nd in fine health and
condition.

PEDIGREE -- PRINCE ALBERT T, was
sired by Prince Albert, Jr., and he by Trout-
man's Prince Albert, and he by imported Clev-
eland hay horse, Young Lord, the property of
J. B. Clay. of Bourbon county, Ky. His daam
was aired by old imported Valentine ; his grand
dam by Forester; he by old Bertrand; his great
grand dam, Amends Sergeant by old Shake-
speare. Valentine was'a thoroughbred hoirse
imported to improve the thoroughbred stock of
this country. Abadam Valentine, the dam of
Prince Albert is one of the finest mares in
Kentucky. The dam of Prince Albert, Jr.,
Mollie, was sired by a thoroughbred race-horse;
her dam was alred by old Wood Pecker and he
was the slre of old Gray Eagle. The damrn of
Prince Albert T,- was aired Iy John Printer,
and his grand dam by old Black Hawk.

WILSON MERRELL.

TERMS:-Single leap, $7 00, payable at service.
Season, $10 00, payable during season.
Insurance, $15 00, payable when fact

is ascertained or mare tranferred to other own.
ers.

Pastnrage and care of mares can be had from
the nnderaigned.
Poet Olffice, Box 10, R. P. H TON

Natchitoohes, La.
March 9.3m.

Improve Yolr Stock!
T HE fine thoroughbred, Short Horn

Durham Bull,

ANDOVER,
will stand a limited season at Oakland
Plauttion, (Burmuda P. .0,, Natchito-
ches Parish) at

TEN DOLLARS THE SEASON.
Pasturage free. Prudent care will be

taken of stock, but I will not be respon-
sible for accidents.

Pedigree of Andover:
Got by Edgar (6712) let dam Red Rose

24., by Bnrnet, 47631) 2d Dam Red Rose,
by Mountaineer, (8671) 3rd dam May
Rose, by Duke of Ardrie, (12730) 4th dam
Moss Robe, by Stanhope's Cossack, (377)
5th dam Mary Anne, let by Comet, (1854)
6th dam Mary Anne, by Middlesbro,
(1234), 7th dam Prudence, by Edward,
(1002, 8th dam by President, (517). 9th

1dam ` y G(eorg 24) .
J. AbF. PRUDIOMME.

Feb. 23,-3m.

Carpentcrs,
11. S. CU BTES

PRACTICAL MACHINIST

ARCHITECTI CARPENTE R & JOINER"

AL.L 1' odl. ot Mit chill e 
0

4 
1

t r f liu i-

l~a's maini 4i44.

wol t; sc ili h t t h s: sc p l Io 11N  I i e Nt iill

w ill be hi te ratl, 13(41 Ii :,4 to pr
t
ice and tim44.

Shop1 otn \A. ShI IN(;' I IN 8''FItE l 'I'.
NA'J.1'CIIUl 'l' 1ii: ï ¿½, LA.

I  0  1 N ll  i, 'N T "  l

ï ¿½ï ¿½' j " IE nd te~ lr sig it~ iid 

t. L pre pia rted t ) dlo i il

l~itut, of nfï¿½ocCarpent ï¿½ering -~~s 
~ol ku Jind in ( onuipi ti l l sh otg s oi e

ii f itr .t l . Work  it- I ike ma nit r. Je
has~ pernmanently loicated in Nateht it ' ihe i M,
h ut. Will do work ait a

n
yt jiointt in t his vi -

crat e.
JO11N LAlRK.

Fab. 2.- 1y .

lBoarding.

11gg OYSTER, & 1987,
IN SEASON,

A. ALLUIN'S

RESTAURANT ,
St. Denis Street,

NATCI(ITOCIIES, LA.

W AR4M MEALS at all hours. TIransient
and permanuent boarders aeomoneda-

tedwith a table well supplied w it h the
b est i n the market.

IPARTIES, BALLS, WEDDINGS,

and entertainments fiurnished with sup-
pers on application.

Cuisine in charge of the PropriLetor who
is an experienced

CATERER AND 00C .
STerms moderate. Feb. 2-tf.

pRiL TET BOARDING
MRS. C. A. M'KENNA.

Has opened a Private Boarding House

Corner THIRD and SIBLEY Streets,

NATCHITOCHES, LA.
Where the permanent and transient
public will be entertained with the best
tabl the market affords.
Feb. 9.-tf ' TERMS MODERATE.

A. MA. GARRETT'S
BOARDING HOUSE,

CAMPTE, LA.

TRANSIENT travelers entertained
with hospitality, and furnished with

the best the market affords.
Single meals at regular honurs . .. . 25 Cts.

S " when ordered......50
Lodging................... ... 25
Hlorse Feed......................25 "

Feb. 2 '78-ly.

Tinware and Stores.

HENRY GENIUS.
Worker in Tin, Copper and

SHEET IRON.
Corner Front and Trrudean Streets,

NATCHITOCIHES, LA.

W ho lesale and Retail d ealer in all ki nds of
HEATING AND COOKING STOVES

and sole agent for the celebated champion

CHARTER OAK
cooking stove. All stovres sold at man-
ufacnturer's prices with freight added.

Manufractnurer of plaini and fancy Tin
Ware Mentallic rooting, etc., etc-

A large aid select stock of Tin Ware
and Honse Furnishinig good on hand

GUTTERING. ROOFING. and all man-
ner of Job, Tin and plumbers work exe-
cutde with dispatch.

Feb. 9 '78-ly.

Thoo. SE aller.
Coper, Tin and Sheet-iron worker.

-DEALER IN-

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing

GOODS,
Washington St.,....... Natc hi loth eR, La

Sole agent for the Unrivalled

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
COool.in.g Stoves.

Gutters, Pipes, Metalic roofing and at
kinds of repas ing, done with dispatch.

A iberal I * nnit to 'ountry trade.
March 25. tr

MIelerchants.
I. CASPAItI. M. DIETRIC I.

(Caspari & IDietricli,
Itaeoste Builinrg)

FlR)1NT St., NATCHITOCIHES, La.

1 RA N) opwning 'I 4 N EW M AMM OTH

FALL ANI WI N'FTE;c1 STOCK,
direct fim t hr N ew O rlr aus an d uEastnEr roar .

ke- i , ron. isti n rr i i  p lrt if

I )lDRY (a ' I rS ,

t LOT HillNI;,

1 Hit 1 S.

COMMISSIlN 'ERIESN,
S('It I 'KER,

hA 11; 11-

\ll , .1! )I l; . N 1)
WAietR nn, th pn.,li d rn~~l v tltFUlRNISHING GOODS.
hi fuel,

A full nt,, fiHcnDS tr otil eut ttl rade
AIrn di n~ ~Ijr n'ril rr)O1) , ~he; I~it r'r U rI V tan n

A  o f whichr trh ey i sel ling at iless than N E

ORLEANS P RI:I ES

FOIL ('ASH.
Call ain d exami ne t hre la r gest mand mors t cr t

ple tr t ok rver b rought t o thi s m arker t and

sat isty  y our sel ves as to their price rrs.

S Il i htr est pr i ce paid for Cotton and coua

t ry pro dir ein Cash o r m ercha ndise.
MarchL 25-- ly.

EHED WILSON,

Receiving, Forwarding

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Deale r in Dry-Good l ro crtr i es, Ac.

Blair' s Landing,

RED RIVER, LOUISIANA.

I take this method of inforiing my
friends and the public generally, that I

have removed from Brownsville to Blair's
Landing, one mile above, where I am

prepared to conduct a receiving, forward-
ing and connmission business. Rates of
storage from and after this date will be
as follows :

Cotton - - . Cents - - Per Bal e.

Freight - - 15 Cents - - Per Barrel
No extra charges for marking and weigh-
ing.

I will keep on band acomnplete as-
sortment of

MERCHANDISE,
Which will be sold low for c ish or coun.
try produce.

Druggist.

I . nYM A wJ ,

APOTHECARY & DRUGGIST.
-DEALER IN-

CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,

Fancy Articles &c.,
FRONT STREET,

Natchitoches, La.

I' Peracriptions carefully prepared
at all hours.

TERMS MODERATE.

Feb. 2t-ly.

Magistrate.

JOHN M. TUCKER,

Magistrate Ward 1.
St. Denis Street, : : Katehitocles, La.

PROMPT attention given to all business
entrusted to his care.
1!f! Claims collected at small cost.

Refers to the Bar Generally.
.Jan 5'7 8-y

Saddlery.

" b
G
' 1 ï¿ ½ 1 O

~t

75

M
map 2 f
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Bricklayers.

M'KENNA & BOSSIER.

Brick Burners,

MAKERS & LAYERS.

SELL and LAY brick; do plastering
Sand all work in that line -promptly,
cheeply, and in any locality in this or
surrounding parishes.

Tombs, $50 bfor Large, and $18 for Small.
Address, M'KENNA & BOSSIER,
Jan. I'-6m. Natchitoches, La.

JOSEPH C KEYSER,

B ric krn ak e r a nd Lay er .

I 1 PREPARED.to do all work entrusted
to him quickly and in a workmanlike

manner. Tomb, Chimneys, Cisterns and
other work solicited.

Orders left at BULLARD & CAMP-
BELL'S will be promptly attended to.

Jan. 27, lyv.

Steambstto
NJEW OL p

-AND-

G(IANI) ECOURE

Weekly Packet!

FOR

rauld Ecore,

? ontgoln elliy,

Alexandria,

Sornl's,

Barbin's,

AND ALL WAY ILANOlNgi

TIIE STEAMER

SNEW

BART ABLE:
IIIC_'IIAltDSN b lN...... ... _aster,
G. C. l IrIL TrroN,...... - ---- -. .Cler.......... .. Clerk,

The Hart Able will deliver FreightM
N at c hli toche s, wa ter pIe rnmit ting.

All F'reight conetignedl to Steamer BAT
ABLE, or her Agent Capt. R. W.Ada,
will be forwarded free of Drayageor
Storage.

Leaves New Orle'ans revery Saterdalyst
5 P. M.

Leaves Natehitoehes and Grand Ecore
returning, every Tuesday, at 12 1.

Leaves Alexandria, retnring, every
Wednesday, at 12 M.

For Freight or passage apply on Bord,
or to her Agents,

R. W. ADAMS, 21 Commercial Place.
JULES M1ESSI, Grand Ecore, La.
Feb. 9-ly.

RED RIVER
-AND-

NEW ORLEANS.
NEW ORLEANS and RED RITI

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
AND TEXAS PACIFIC

rAI L TWV AY
AND CONNECTIONS.

Through bills of lading and threwg
passenger tickets to all ilandinge on Bed
River, and all railway stations in Tesun

THE BEST ROUTE
-TO-

HOT SPRINGS.
The following splendid and fau tsem.

era composing the line will leAwAd
vertised below :

La Belle,
Maria Louise,

Texas,

C, H . D urfee,
Col. A. P. Kouns

Lotus No. 3,
WV. J. Behan,

Bonnie Lee,

Dawn,
Kate K inniey.

FOR NEW ORLEANS
Shreveport,

Jeffiersoni,

Hot Springs,
AND POINTS ABOVE TIHE T ,

-and all landings on-

RED RIVER
and railway stations in

No whariboat charges, drayageor cort
mission will be charged at month of Rad
River, or at New Orleans, in forward
freight consigned to the company byn5
of lading.

For freight or passage apply o@ bod
of tlhe boats or at the office ot the coI*
palny, No. 111 iradicr street.

JOS. A. AIKEN, Prcsdedl.

AOENTS:
New Orleans. M. JOYCE.
Shreveport, J. H. JORDAW.
Grand Ecore, J. E. MESSI.

Feb. 2 .- ly.

Livery and Feed Stale,

HUTSON'S

LIVERY and FWE

St. Denis St., NATCHITOCflEAU

IS PREPARED to accommodst j

public in everything in the FeeM d
Livery line. Stable is first-class a
ranged especially for the conveni'noe
comfort of stock.

FEED FOR HORSE $1 PER DAY

Hacks and buggies on hire a
nished promptly on applicationf

R. P. HUTSON
Feb. 17-1v. Propriy

Shoemaker.-~~.~-----.-.------------------
O. Suhaftra0

Boot and Shoe Make
HALLENGES the world for aW

C and durability of work. strfca
in fit and material guaranteed

Shoe uan St. )1


